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City of Springfield Extends Helping Hand to Local Families in Need
SPRINGFIELD, OH— (Dec. 15, 2017)— Once again, the City of Springfield’s Police Division’s
Community Response Team (CRT) is giving back to local families by participating in two efforts,
Operation Thanksgiving and Operation Santa.
“The holiday season is always a great time for our team to give back to families in need,” said
Officer Thomas Selner, coordinator of Operation Thanksgiving and Operation Santa. “I would
like to extend a special thank you to everyone who participated in Operation Thanksgiving and
Operation Santa, including the Springfield Meijer Store, the Springfield Command Officer’s
Association, the Springfield Citizen’s Police Academy Alumni Association (CPAAA), Chief
Stephen Moody (retired), Robert Faria, the staff and students of Springfield High School and
Shawnee High School, Subway and Golden Corral.
Throughout the month of November, the division’s CRT coordinated the Springfield Police
Division’s 26th annual Operation Thanksgiving. In support of the holiday programs, officers
throughout the division participated in the No Shave-No Ties November program. Officers could
participate by donating $40 to receive a waiver from the division’s grooming standards and/or
donating an additional $40 for a waiver from the division’s winter uniform seasonal
requirement. Between both efforts, the division raised a total of $3,320.
The money raised was used to provide 11 families with Thanksgiving meals, with remaining
funds going toward Operation Santa.
Operation Santa is in its 24th year. Each year, families are identified throughout Springfield that
may need assistance during the Christmas holiday. Family referrals come from patrol officers,
citizens and various organizations in the Springfield Community. These families are contacted
by Officer Selner and go through a screening process to determine what families will receive
assistance. Operation Santa is geared toward the children in these families, with a focus on
meeting their needs.
Once the families are identified, Officer Selner works with the high school students of
Springfield High School and Shawnee High School and the Citizens Police Academy Alumni
Association (CPAAA) to buy and wrap the gifts.
“It’s important that all Springfield residents have the opportunity to celebrate the holiday
season,” said Chief of Police Lee Graf. “I would like to take this time to thank our officers, the

CPAAA community organizations and student volunteers for their generous contributions. I
would also like to extend a special thank you to Officer Selner for coordinating these holiday
programs. This would not be possible without him.”
The Christmas gifts will be delivered the week of Dec. 18 by Officer Selner, some of the
division’s officers, CPAAA volunteers and the high school students.
For more information about the City of Springfield, please visit www.springfieldohio.gov.
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